
 

Swastik School - Top CBSE Kindergarten,Swastik School - Top CBSE Kindergarten,
Play School, Nursery, Jr KG, Sr KG, Primary,Play School, Nursery, Jr KG, Sr KG, Primary,
Secondary, Senior Secondary, MontessoriSecondary, Senior Secondary, Montessori
Pre School School in Vadaj AhmedabadPre School School in Vadaj Ahmedabad

AddressAddress SWASTIK SCHOOL, Opp. NavaSWASTIK SCHOOL, Opp. Nava
Vadaj Post office, Nava vadajVadaj Post office, Nava vadaj
Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380013Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380013
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person Swastik SchoolSwastik School
Mobile NumberMobile Number
EmailEmail swastikschoolahd@gmail.comswastikschoolahd@gmail.com

Swastik School founded in 1959 enjoys a rich legacy of 70 yearsSwastik School founded in 1959 enjoys a rich legacy of 70 years
excellence in education. With an ideal student teacher ratio Swastikexcellence in education. With an ideal student teacher ratio Swastik
encourages a love for learning in little ones in an engaging and childencourages a love for learning in little ones in an engaging and child
centric environment. We inspire students belonging to the lowercentric environment. We inspire students belonging to the lower
middle class to create their unique future academically, socially and asmiddle class to create their unique future academically, socially and as
ecologically literate citizens in a culturally diverse world. Ourecologically literate citizens in a culturally diverse world. Our
curriculum offers a thematic approach and is a blend of practicalcurriculum offers a thematic approach and is a blend of practical
experience and experimentation, books, discussions, lectures andexperience and experimentation, books, discussions, lectures and
technology. Every Swastikite is treated as a unique individual andtechnology. Every Swastikite is treated as a unique individual and
given direction, counsel and support to discover their own potential forgiven direction, counsel and support to discover their own potential for
greatness.greatness.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/swastik-scFor more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/swastik-sc
hool-top-cbse-kindergarten-play-school-nursery-jr-kg-sr-kg-primary-sechool-top-cbse-kindergarten-play-school-nursery-jr-kg-sr-kg-primary-sec
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ondary-senior-secondary-montessori-pre-school-school-in-vadaj-ondary-senior-secondary-montessori-pre-school-school-in-vadaj-
ahmedabad-11193ahmedabad-11193
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